
BAPI4AHT 20

Paa4en 1 (aa4arrrrfl rro ay4npoBanuro)

Bu )ea pasa Acnbuuume uembLpe rcopoftTrtux )uanoea, o1osruaveruruate dyrceanu
A, B, C, D. Vcmaruoeunxe coom,aerlcmaue nem}y }uanoeauu a JwecnlaJyru., e)e oruu
npoucxodam: rc, rc&m}ony }uanoey no06epume coonraemcmsArcutee JwecffLo )eitcmaua,
o6osHaq,eHHoe quQpamu. Llcnonasyitme rcam1oe Mecmo 1eitcmeua us cnucrca 1-5
nloJlbrco oOun, paa. B aadaruuu ecrna oOno Jlaturuee twecn'Lo deticmaua.

1. On a train
2. In a classroom

3. In a library
4. In a shop

5. In a gym

Sanzruure n ra6.rrxqy nsr6paunrre qz$prr rroA coorBercrByroq[wrra 6yneawrz.

Oreer: ,{Nanor A B C D

Mecro Aeficrers

Bat )ea p&aq AcJlblutume n,fl.rnb 6blctt&ablaaruuit,, ofiosHarreHruwx 1yrcaamu A, B, C,
D, E. Ycmaruoaume coamoenxcmoue meuc)y lblcftasbLee,Hu,flJwu a ymaepuc)eHu,flJwu
us cne)ynu,e?o cnucva: rc rcalrcdouy rbLcrcasbLa&Huto no06epume coomaemcmsyrcurpe
yrneepucOeruue, odosruaverunoe tquQpanu. I.Icnonusyitme rcatt)oe ymeepx)eruue us
cnucrca 1-6 montrco oOun, paa. B salaruuu ecma o}no nuumee ymeepuc}enue.

1. The speaker explains why reading is good for children.
2. The speaker presents his/her idea of how to get children to read more.
3. The speaker talks about the benefits of ebooks.

4. The speaker describes his/her home library.
5. The speaker explains why he/she reads less nowadays.

6. The speaker talks about his/her childhood experience.

Banraurrare e ra6.nzqy nrr6pannrre quspsr rroA coorBercrByrorlilwrra 6yHeamz.

Orser:
fonopaqrafi A B C D E

Vrnepnc4eHne
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But AcnbLutume paBzosop cbLHa

3Lnv.utufne o1ruy quQpa, rconxopan
But gcnauuu.rne aanuca 1aatt}at.

c .mamoft. B aa}aruuax
coom8errlcffLgaem rdotwepa

3-8 B none onlqenla
npaguJlbrro?o ofi7aema,

T-,-l For breakfast Sam is going to have
t.Jl

1) omelette.
2) cornflakes.
3) sausages.

orser: f_-]lt

azl Sam's mother works as

1) a cook.
2) an accountant.
3) a dentist.

Oreer:

Oreer:

Oreer:

ft-l In the evening Sam is planning to be
I I 

1) at a school party.
2) at a family meal.
3) at a sports game.

orser: [lll

f6-_] Sam's favourite school subject is

1) Mathematics. 2) Languages.

l--;--1 Sam is interested in becoming| 't 
I

1) a scientist. 2) a doctor.

3) Physics.

3) a teacher.

ltl In the summer Sam wants to go to
1) France. 2) Spain. 3) America.

Oreer:

IIo ow,oruvu,nuu 6bLnonH,eH,ufl, aa|aruufi, 1-8 H,e aa6y0tme rleperuecrrlu c6ou
onlaeffLbL 6 BJIAHW OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuutne otnaern cnp&6d, onl ,{owep&
coom,GemcmoAruute?o saiantu*, HavuHafl, c nepeofi finerrlovtcu. IIpu rleperuoce
orn6etno6 e aadan+usx 7 u 2 quQpoc a&nucbL6aK)ffLcn, 6ea npo6enoo, aansmotx
u |pveux )ononrtuntenutux cuneonoe. Itamlyn ryu(Ppy nuruurne e omdentn'ori
K,nernolute 6 coonl,gerncftLguu c npuee0dH,nbLJwu o 6nanne o6paaqanu.

@ 2018. OOO <tr{s4aremcreo <Haqzonaruaoe o6pasonauze'>
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PasAen 2 (eaganr{fl rro urenuro)

Ifpovumaitrne merccnxbL u Acm,aHoaunxe coomaenlctLrue mem}y merccmaJwa u ux
sa?oJloarcawa: rc rcam)ony rnerccnrA, o6osnclveL{HoJwA fyrceauu A-G, no06epume
coorrllemcmaynw,uit. 3aeoJloaov, o6o3ruavew+utit. u,uQpauu 1-8. Hcnonasyil.me rcatt)yn
LtuQpA flLonbrco odur+ paa. B ea1at+uu ecmu oOuru nutur+uit s&?oJlo6ott.

1. Intense social life
2. New trends in design

3. Achievements in economy and technology

4. Progressive monarch

5. A new look at human nature
6. Starting the Victoria and Albert museum

7. Promoting a new holiday
8. Benefits of education

A. The reign of Queen Victoria, from 1837 till 1901, is known as the Victorian era in
British history. The time was marked by a peaceful political situation, strong power and
economic and cultural growth of the country. By the end of the l-9th century, Britain
became the centre of science and engineering and was known as 'the world's workshop'.

B. The most important factor of the economic boom was the quickly developing transport
system. Railroads covered the whole country, which helped to make trade more
effective. The first steam boats appeared. Londoners appreciated the Underground.
The water supply system and gas for heating and lighting made their houses much more
comfortable. Among other inventions were the electrical telegraph and the telephone.

C. Together with technology, the Victorian era was famous for the growing interest in
biology and medicine. Religious concepts gave way to science and research. A brilliant
example of scientific progress in the 19th century was Charles Darwin's theory
of evolution. His theory became very popular and was widely discussed in society.

D. In spite of the strict moral standards of Victorian society, recreation and entertainment
were supported by the Queen and her court. In the evening rich people could visit
numerous theatrical performances and dancing parties. On weekends they went hunting
and horse riding. Football, boxing, swimming and other sports were also getting
extremely popular.

E. In the 19th century, homes started to be decorated in the Victorian Style which is still
popular. The interiors became rich in expensive bronze lamps, tea sets and statuettes.
The atmosphere of comfort was also created by big paintings on the walls, magnificent
furniture and heavy curtains. The walipapers changed their colours to deep green, red
and golden.

F. In the Victorian Age the interest in education got a new start. Rich families found it very
important. For thern going to uniuersity meant either going to Cambridge or Oxford.
There, the young men attended lectures and visited their tutors. It was not even necessary
to graduate from the university with a degree. The university was mainly a place where
wealthy youth could meet other wealthy youth to get connections. In the future these
connections were going to be important in business and political activity.

G. Before Victoria's reign, Christmas was of little importance to the British. It was the
Royal couple, Victoria and Prince Albert, who made Christmas the most important
celebration of the year. They made many of the Christmas activities we do today popular.
It is considered that they started the fashion of the Christmas tree in Britain. There is
a famous portrait of the Royal family with the Christmas tree, decorated with candles,
sweets and fruit, in the background.
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Saurannare B ra6Jrr4qy Bbr6paHubre quspbr rroA coorBercrByroqr4Mr4 6yKBaMLT.

Oreer:

Ilpovumaitme tlerccm. Onpe}enu.nle, rcarcue ua npaae)iinruatx Amaep)tAeruuit. 10-17
coom,aerncrnoArcrn colepfica,Hun merccma (7 True), rcavue He coomaenTctrlr!/nnx
(2 Fals'e) u o adn s nrerecnxe He crcalaHo, nLo ecilLb HCr ocHonavua merccma,
HeJLbae 1ama Hu nonoJffuftTenbHo?o, Hu olrlpaqafiLenbHoeo omnema (3 - Not stated).
B none olrl*effLa sanuruunle o}ruy UuQpA, rcorLop&e coomaemcnlsqenT HarrepA
npa.6unbr+o2o otLgema

From: Angela Pitt
To: Monica Devlin
Date: IL.LA.2OL7

Dear Monica,
It was nice to get your email and to learn that you are all right and enjoying university life.

As for me I decided to put off my educational plans for a while. I want to travel, to try
different jobs so as to understand what could be the right occupation for me. At first my
parents were against that idea - they wanted me to go to college straight from school.
Fortunately, my brother Jim supported rne. Together, we managed to convince mum and
dad that one needs to gain some life and work experience in order make a career choice.
My parents have always listened to Jim and valued his opinion more than mine. It's ok,
I don't feel hurt because it's fair. Jim was top of his class at school and even participated in
the national Maths and Science competitions, while I was sort of an average student.

Anyway, guess where I am now. In Australia! I'm working here as a volunteer for the
Bright Childhood P roj ect.

It was Jim again who found the information about the project and even called the project
manager to ask about all the details. At first I didn't want to apply as a volunteer. I have no
younger brothers or sisters, not even cousins, and my experience in communicating with
small chiidren is next to zero. I thought it would be boring but it's not. It's fun! The kids are
nice and awfully curious. They ask so many questions!

Our job is to arrange entertaining and educational activities for children from three
to ten years old. We do everything with them - from making and flying kites to touring
eco-farms andbirdwatching. In the photo enclosed you can see us in Taronga Zoo,thefamous
zoo in Sydney. After visiting it, all my little friends declared that they wanted to be either
animal carers or vets. It looked like I was the only one who was not dreaming of working
there.

Though it's not really tiring playing with kids, it's great that all the volunteers have
enough time off work too. We have wonderful opportunities to explore the country,
do sports, have fun with our new friends, and learn languages.

Sadly, I won't be able to go home for Christmas. The flight is too expensive and I'm also
busy with holiday shows for the Australian kids. So, it'll be the first time I spend Christmas
away from my family.

I need to be off now, but I promise to update my Australian adventure journal regularly.
Send me your news too!

Best wishes to everyone.
Hugs,
Angela
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Terccr A ts C D E F G

Saro.rrosor
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f Angela is a university student.

1) True

Orser:

E When at school, Angela was a less bright student than her brother.

1) True

Orser:

2) False

E 
Angela's favourite school subject was Science.

1) True 2) False

Or:ser:

td 
Angela's brother works as a manager for the Bright Childhood Project.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
Angela enjoys communicating with young children.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

2) False

E 
Angela has tried doing windsurfing recently.

1) True

Orner:

2) False

tr4 Angeia is going to spend Christmas in Australia.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

flo oltoH,qntuuu obLnonHeruun aadnu,uri 9-17 H,e su6y0wne rlepeH,ecrnu caou
ofiLaernbL a BJIAIIIT OTBETAB JVA 1! Sanuuturne otnaern cnpaaa onr. ruoMepo,
cootnaenlcmaAtuuteao aa0es+u*, Havurd&n e nepeoti rcnennovwu. IIpo tuepeH,ace
on1,6en1,& e aadanuu 9 qu(pput, ae,nwcwaclnrnca, 6ea npodenoa. aan*mucx u |pAeux
dononnurnenxnutx cunteonoe. Kaucdyw ttu(bpy nuu,urne a om}enunoti rcnemoq,rce
6 cooftLoenlcrnouu c npuaediiwtdbLJwu a 6nattrce o6paaqam,u.

O 2018. OOO <I4e4arerrcrBo <(Haqrouarluoe o6pasoeaHue>
KonzposaHue, pacnpocrpauenae u uctrorbBoBaHue B KoMMepqecxffx qerflx 6ea uucrmesuoro paspeuenufi npanoo6ra4arerfl He Aotrycxaercfi

[4 Angela is looking for a job at the zoo.

1) True

Orser:
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Paa4en 3 (aaganrrs ilo rpaMMarrrrce u nerccnrce)

Ilpouumaitme npuee}4runufit. rduilte mercctL. flpeo6paayitme cJLoBa, 'rda.neua,m,aHHbLe

saeJlalrdbLJwu 1yrceanu 6 rcoHL+e cnTpotc, o6osruaverut+utx t{oJwep&Jwu 18-26, rrLarc,

umo6u oHu epaJwJwamuvecrcu coornaeffLcrnloa&nu co)epmat+un rnerccma. Sunonldume
nponqcrcu nonAq.eHH.bLJwa cnoaauu. Itatt1ait, nponycrc coonxaenLcmtAenx om1enaruowy
sadaruuro 18-26.

"It's so huge!" little Tommy had never seen the sea before and he
sounded very emotional. "There
It looks so impressive!"

so much water! BE

"It does," Tommy's grandfather AGREE

imagine living NOT/CANHe had lived by the sea all his life and
somewhere else.

Tommy's grandfather was a tall, lean man. Like all
, he smelled of salt, f,ish, and sun. FISHERMAN

PERMIT"Why not?" said his grandfather. "I will if your mum
us."

Tommy said that he
home.

for permission and they headed ASK

On the way Tommy thought about his mothdr's answer. "I wish
mum weren't such a worrier," he thought. "But, unfortunately, she

about everything.

"WilI you take me fishing tomorrow?" asked Tommy hopefully.

She always thinks about all the misfortunes that may happen to

WORRY

I

for the local bakery to buy fresh buns LEAVE
When Tommy and his granddad got back home, Tommy's mother was
not there.-She
for tea.
Tommy sat down on the bench to wait for her.

[Ipouumaitme npuae1dw+adt. t{ultce merccm. Ilpeo1pasyilme cno6a, HanevatLardHbLe
saeJlaoHbLJwu 6grceaLwu s rcoru4e crnporc, o6osu.aaeu,ruutx u,oJwepa;wu 27'32, matc,
vmodu otru zpanLw.arnuuecrcu u Jlerceu.uecrcu cooffLaenl,cmaoaanu co)epucaHun merccrna.
SanonH.ume nponAcrcu noJLAvehLHbLJWu cJloaaJwu. Eam0udt nponAcrc coarnaenlcnlsAenl
omOenar+otvry sa} aruun 27 -32.

The summer was boring. One
next.

day was followed by the RAIN

O 2018. OOO <tr{sgarerscreo <Ha4lroaamuoe o6pasoraHne'>
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E
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@l
E

The weather forecast did not promise anything but dull,
rain. END

The garden was wet and the old houselookedmiserable. WOOD

The old was damp and it felt cold inside. CONSTRUCT

The local people said they didn't remember having that kind of weather
for ages. Mr Johnson, the
business was at risk.

, complained that his BAKE

There were no more of the tourists who had always spent hours in
his coffee shop enjoying the fresh and crispy pastries. The other
neighbours were not either. Life in the smail coastal OPTIMIST
village depended on the weather a lot.

IIo orcoH,qaH,uu obLnonruevua, aadau,uti 18-32 H,e aa6y0une nepeH,ecrnu coou
ornaenrbL a BJIAHW OTBETOB J,& 1! Sanutuurne ornaern crlpa6& on'L lrornepa
coornaefiLcnlrArcuteoo aailaruu*, Haq,uH,afl, c nepeoti Knerl"Lotttfu. IIpu tuepeH'oce

otn6erno6 6yrcow aanucbcaanotncfl.6es npo6enoe. aansmux u dpVzux Oononnwmenwtw,r
cuwqonog. Itamdyn 6yney nuulutrre o omdenu+oti Hnenloruae 6 coornaerrLcrnauu
c npueed2H,u,wruu e 6narurce odpaaqanu.

Pasilen 4 (zaganue ilo nucbmy)

fina omaema Ha sa1aruue 33 ucnonusyitme dnarurc orlaemoo JV 2. IIpu eamoJureHuu
sa)aruua 33 ocodoe BHuJwo,Hue o1pamume tta ffio, vnTo Banuu omaenlbL 6y0ym
ouleHuaanlbofl nronbrco no so,nucatw, c1enaHHblilL na 6nanrce om6effLo6 JW 2. Hurcarcue
3anucu uepHolurc& ne 6y0ym Aaumnla&rnbofl erccnepmon. Odpanlutle lHu;waHun TrLarcilce

rua rueo6 xo)uuocma c od nnd eruu,n A rcaa ar+Hoeo o6od ua nucbJw&. ff ucaua rue)oc marnovHo?o
o6zdua, a matlte vacmb mevctla nu.cbJwa, npeablruanu4cr.e mpe6yeautt o6zdtw,

LLe OUleHUAAnmCfl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Thomas.

... Next year I start learning German. f'm afraid it will be quite difficult for me,
but eueryone learns foreign languages nowadays. ...

... How nxany English lessons do you haue a week? What do you do in your English
lessons? What other foreign languages would you like to speak and why? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the ruies of letter writing.
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llncrpyrcr1rrfl rro BbrrroJrHerrr,rro pa6orrr

Vcrsas qacrb KI4M OID ro anr.nraficnoMy flBbrrcy BxJrrorraer s ce6s 3 saga:u:Na.
SaAarrrae 1 upe4ycMarprrBaer rrreHr{e BcJryx ne6o.nsuroro regcra Hayr{Ho-nolyJrflpgoro

xapanTepa. Bpeua Ha rroAroroBrcy - 1-,5 uznyrrr.
B aa4arruu 2 npegJlaraercfl rlpuHffTb yqacrr{e B ycJroBHoM ,4r{aJrore-pacc[poce: orBerrzr],

Ha rrrecrb ycJrbrrrraHHbrx B ayAr,rosarrnclr Borrpocoe re.neQoHrroro olpoca.
B Bap.annwrr 3 Heo6xo4rauo locrpor4Tb cBflBHoe MoHoJrorkrrrecftoe B],rcHaBbrBaHHe

Ha onpe4e.niinnyro reMy c onopofi Ha rrJraH, rrpeAcraBJrennrrfi B Br4Ae BorrpocoB. Bpenna
Ha rroAroroBrcy - 1,5 mznyrrr.

O6qee BpeMfl ycrHoro orBera oAHoro yqacrHr4na OIE (nx"rrmrrafl BpeMJr Ha rroAroroexy) -15 MrrHyr. Kaxc4oe fiocJreAyroqee BanaHrr e esr4atirca [ocJre oxoHrranr4,fl Br,rrroJraenrrrfl
rlpeAbrAyrrlero BaAaHrrfl. Bcti npenns orBera re4i.irca ayArroaarrr4cb. flocrapafirecb noJrHocrr,ro
BbrrroJIHrITb rrocraBJleHHbre Ba4aqrr, roBopr4Tb flcHo I{ udrHo, He orxoAr4Tb or reMbr r,r cJreAoBarb
rrpeAJrolrdelrnoMy nJraHy orBera. Tax Bsr cMo)fiere na6pars naz6olsuree rdoJrlrqecreo 6arroe.

Jltenaem ycnexa!

O 2018. OOO <,I{eAarelrcrso <,HarlzoHalrxoe o6paaoaaHue'>
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